[Effects of different mulching materials on nitrate metabolism in soil of apple root-zone in summer and autumn.]
This study explored the effects of mulching straw mat, agricultural carpet, transparent-plastic film and horticultural fabric on nitrification-denitrification, nitrate reductase (NR), nitrite reductase (NiR), ammonium, nitrate and nitrite nitrogen in root-zone soil grown with three-year old apple trees (Malus domestica cv. Starkrimson) during summer and autumn. Results showed that the four treatments decreased nitrification intensity in summer soil, NiR activity in summer-autumn soil and the variation coefficient of nitrification-denitrification intensity and NR in both summer and autumn soil. The treatments increased the denitrification intensity, NR activity, ammonium nitrogen contents in summer-autumn soil and ammonium nitrogen contents in autumn soil. Straw mat treatment increased denitrification intensity and nitrate nitrogen contents in both summer and autumn soil and decreased the activity of NR and NiR in summer soil. The coefficient of variation of nitrification-denitrification intensity and NR activity treated by mulching straw mat was lower than those in the other treatments in both summer and autumn soil. Agricultural carpet increased the NR and NiR activity in summer soil, the nitrate nitrogen contents in summer-autumn soil and the denitrification intensity in autumn soil and decreased denitrification intensity in summer soil. Transparent-plastic film increased the nitrite nitrogen contents in summer soil, the contents of nitrate nitrogen in summer-autumn soil, the nitrification intensity and NiR activity in autumn soil, and decreased nitrate nitrogen contents in summer soil. Horticultural fabric increased denitrification intensity in summer soil, nitrification intensity in summer-autumn and autumn soil and the nitrate nitrogen contents in autumn soil. The four mulching treatments all promoted plant growth. In the four mulching treatments, the new shoot and trunk thickening growth were more under straw mat and horticultural fabric treatments. The four mulching treatments had different effects on nitrate metabolism in summer and autumn soil, but they were able to stabilize the soil nitrate metabolism and transformation. Among the treatments, straw mat had the best stable effect.